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CONSISTENCY. THOU ART A JEWEI

r/rritlng about natural phenomena presents cer-
y'ain problems that, whlle they a.6e..not unique to
this irea, are particularly true! of :itr 'Vlrrtually
n-trrin6 that hai:pens in a natur€I ,h:ied 'doed bo f or
the fiist t j.rne. 0f those thinss oCcurring 1n the
Sanctuary, for exanple, nlne-tent[o fre contlnuations
nf thinoe'from t-he nest and the one-5enth which seemsof thingi'from the past and the olie-5enth which seems

: Sanctuary: the flowers tnat I know will come up
(almost ln order) and bfoom each year; the bj-rds that
pass through or return to nest every year.--If one

of them disappeirs for even a shoxt ti-r':e, I am afraid tnat I have
lost a valued- ac quaintanc e , and I wonder if the sLow evolution of the
area iras elirni-nated it froir ruy sna11 universe a6 6orie have been e1-
inj-nated i.n the past.

One physical phenomenon, wirich I have written of in the past and
which seeire- to have been elininated no1, is the spring which ran frout
the ti.r_e llinneairoliE was fi-rst found until nolx--Irn afraid ttrat we

have finally manag;ed to bring an end to thi-s falthful servant as we

have to 60 ;any before it. I nave checked the water levef and it is
stitl re1L bel6w the present surface of the Bround (whlc.h 16 eighteen
inches below the orlginal colltour of the earth). It may run agaln 

-for short periods of tine but lrm afraid it shoul,d no longer be caIled
a spring anyrnore than we should call a puddle a lake.

One old friend that Save me a frlght last year is back' however,
and seeros to be ready to 6tay--our Grett .:lorned 0T 1. Last year I saw
irim a few times in lite fa]l- and then not one rnore time all winter.
I was afraid the greatly expanded winter use of the area mj-ght have
discoura6ed this shy biid and that he had secured &ore remote lodgings,
but he is back as usual tltis winter.

Another bird which I have seen wj-th sone regularity this fall and
uinter is tire Pileated Woodpecker. This spectacular bird used to be
one of our valued lesidents but for cLose to ten years now none have
made their iione h(re in the Sanctuary. We have seen thern every year
out only at wirely spaced iniervaLs. 1'/e have continued to hope that
one (arLd lreferably t,vo) w111 Blake our Sanctuary their sanctuary.
Tiee blro wnicn I have seen this faII has remai-ned in tne area much
longer than any have for the last few years so I remain an optlmist.

ou can

paSe .
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I should also report that the Saw-whet 0w1, a blrd that 1s
not at all conmon ln thls area, showed hJ-nself to ne at the
sprlng about a ueek before Christnas. I have seen tjle species
in the Sanctuary once before about nineteen montirs ago when one
r/a6 seen in a rhite pine by the front gate at about five-thirty
one afternooa and lt was at the aame place at the same ti-ne again
the next day. I went back tj-me and again to see if thls were
his schedule but I did not 6ee one a6ain until this Decenber.

Since most of this report seems to be about birds, I think
I wiU be consistent and flnlsn cy saylng that exceFt for the
Juncos, none of the winter birds (Purple Pinch, Fi.ne Slskin,
Redpoll, Crossbill, etc.) have appeared in the Sanctuary wlth
any conslstency so far this wj-nter.

Kenneth E. Avery,
Curat or

*****t***.t+t*.*.r

ECOLOGY LESSON
:Y TIETTY SRIDGI"IAN

One against the wj.nter
I walked a windy rldge

far f roxa city-center
and outer Euburb-edge.

:irapped against the winter,
Iayered deep f rorn air,

I felt the ch1Il tonientor
tl'rough tree anc vine stood bare.

,J,larned against the wi.nter
I ca11ed it irostile, harci,

pitiless enchanter--
ano set a stronger guard.

Tiren sone spoire up for winter:
squirrei, pheasant, crow,

corn- and acorn-hunter,
partridge in hollorved sr:ow.

.t|lorld opened I migirt enter
warm-blooded, strong of stride.

I cane back one witir ryinter,
enfranchised and al-Lj.ed.

Copyri5'hted by
TiiE C:IRISTIA:; SCIE]iCE I,:OI'{ITOR
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f'or the beneflt of nany of our menbers $ho are not acqualnted wj-th
the liistory of the Garden, re w111 from tin€ to tine brj-ng you
some of the story. A history x,aa rrltten by llrs. Martha Crone in
1951 anci revised by Kenneth E. Avery in 1972.

Tire idea of the wildflower J;;:" arose fron the dlfficultles
experS.enced by the teachers of botany in famillarizing their students
wj-th livj-ng plants growing in their natural surroundings. l,ong
journeys nad been nade wlth their classesr'on1y to find but few
scattered plants, which perhaps by the next season were extermlnated
by the needs of a rapidly groulng clty. Thus wa6 gradually evolved
the plan of obtaini-ng before it was too late a plot of land that
could support the greater share of our l,linnesota fLora.

An ideal spot, fulfilling all requirenents, wa6 found j-n Theo-
dore r'{irth Fark (then known as Glenwood Park), the largest park area
in i'iinnealoli-s, and one lnterepersed with h1lls and valley and
possessed of great natural beauty. To tire orlglnal tract comprising
about three acres, additional area wa6 added frorrr ti-ree to tiure, until
at present tire garden totals 20 acre6 fenced in and recelving lntenae
ra.intenance and protected by the surrounding eanctuary of about forty
ac res .

Early in April 1907, the wildflower garden was 1nsta1led with-
out any cerenony, except the taking of a census of the lndi-genous
fLora a:id the introducing at once of a number of varietles.

Until 1911, the garden wa6 cared for by the botony teachers as
a Iabor of 1ove, lvithout conipensatlon. In 1911 ltiso Eloise tsutler,
upon retiring as a botany teacher in our publi-c schools, was made
fu1l-time cur:ator, a poeltion she occupi-ed unt11 April I0, 1933, at
whi-cir ti-.-e stie passed away in her beloved garden.

Cn June L9, 1929, tne wildflower reserve was najies rThe EloiselutLer i'/ildflower Garcienrr i-n recognition of l"llss tsutlertE efforts
to create the 5;arden and of her service as i.ts first curator.

Lpon Iiiss tsutlerts paesi.rrg in 1933 at the age of 82 years, Lrs.
F,at'tr'a Crone becan:e curalor. Srie waa quite faniliar with the garden
and its service to tire col:nuni.ty, having assisted iriss Butler in her
duties soue fifteen years or nore. She remained at thls positlon
until sire retired in l-959 and was succeeded by Kenneth E. Avery.

Cn i.ay ), i!JJ, nremcers of the tsoard of Park Courmlssioners,
together witir approxinately a t:undred friends and forner studenisof i':iss ;utler, gathered at the Wildflower Garden to pay tribute to
tne memorJ' of its founder. The :lcnorable Alfred F. Pillsbury, Presi-
deut of the Eoard at that time, rva6 tr.e princ j_pal speaker.

(To be continued)
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Dear tr'riends:

Sorre year6 a6o and over the span of several, I had the
prJ-v11ege of coming to know three nenbers of a remarkable
family. Tne father, Cle]1 Gannon, I aet orrly onc6 j-a tire
comidors of rr01d l.lainrr at l':acalester Co11ege. But before hj.s
death in f962, and through my contacts with his wife and sons,
I had c orire t o have soue j.nkLing o f wilat a rare spirit he was .

In 1955,
.rated by 1is
a memorial.
tnese velses
our ca6e as a

Botn oi these poems ilay be found
LOVI i;{E LA.,D, Vanta6e lress, ii.

and g1ow,

have hnown,

EVEIi Alijj AL'dAYS I S.,A!L
by CLILL G. GANIiOir.

Robert ". Dassett, Jr.
Pre s ident
Friencs of t:re ilildllower
Garden and lli-rd Sanctuary

a collection of C1ell" Gannonrs verses, i11ust-
own hand, was published by fanily and friends as
Entitlec, EVIR !+!! 4!U4i6_,1-Ji{LI LO''/E THE LAND
sleak to all of us who love some bit of land--in
6roup - The Eloise 5utler Sanctuary.

*I+**

I1iINTER

I love winter so
CracklinE flres to leap

Ca11
0r,

iiungry flan'e6 to
of friends I 1on6

whenever left along,
looks to reaci.

f l"ove winter so --
Prairies buried under slow,
. Crispness ir. the air,

Col-ors of 'uhe sunset, and
Stars at ni-ght above a land

Bowed in prajer.

HOAR TROST
The world is filIed witi: beautyg every tree
And shrub and fence is laced i.n filligree
Of crystal white, and distant shapes become
n,ost in the heze, 1i..'-€ full-ri5;ged snips that run
;efore Li:e sea-wi-nC; yet the vorld i-s sti1l
As stars are sti1l abo!'e a wind-swept hilI.
I'.y soul 1n awe , looks up, no more denied
Its search ior beauty - and is satisfied.

l_n
I.


